JĘZYK ANGIELSKI IV LO 9.05. 2021
Temat 1
Zdrowie – wprowadzenie słownictwa
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Ćw1. Proszę dopasować nazwy części ciała

Ćw2. Proszę dopasować podane choroby i boleści do postaci na obrazku
1. backache

4. stomachache

2. broken arm

5. twisted ankle

3.headache

6. toothache
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Temat 2
Health – vocabulary tasks
1. Proszę połączyć słowa z definicjami















Someone who is ill Someone who is injured –
Someone who is disabled –
Someone who is blind –
Someone who is deaf –
Someone who is hard of hearing –
Someone who is short – sighted can’t see.
can’t hear well.
can’t hear at all.
can’t use a part of their body completely or easily as a result of illness or injury.
is suffering from a disease.
has been hurt in an accident.
can’t see well.

2. Proszę połączyć słowa aby utworzyły dwuwyrazowe określenia.






food
sore
runny
upset
heart

* nose
* stomach
* attack
* throat
* poisoning

3.Proszę uzupełnić tekst nazwami organów ciała. Pierwsze litery zostały podane.








To have strong b............ you should drink a lot of milk.
He works out at the gym every day to build up big m...................
Running is good for your h..................
Pneumonia is a disease of the l.............
Alcohol is bad for your l..........................
He fell off a tree and broke his s...................
You shouldn’t take these pills on an empty s...................

4.Proszę połączyć słowa z definicjami










A nurse
Surgery
A patient
A dentist
Pharmacy
A specialist
Ward
A surgeon
Health centre
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* performs operation
* is an ill person in hospital
* looks after ill people
*looks after your teeth
*knows a lot about one area
*a section in hospital
*if you need medical advise you go to ...
* a doctor sees his patients there
* you can buy medicine there
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Temat 3
Healthy grammar tasks – Ćwiczenia gramatyczne
Ćw 1 Proszę uzupełnić zdania i wyrażenia odpowiednim przyimkiem
a. Our neighbour suffers ................. heart disease.
b. Walt Disney died .............. lung cancer as a result of smoking.
c. Many famous musicians of the 1960s were addicted ................. drugs.
d. I’m allergic.................. milk.
e. Ann had pneumonia last year, but she recovered ............... it completely.
f. They operated ........................ him last night and he’s already getting better.
g. My grandpa is 70 but he’s still ..................... good shape.
h. I’ve been studying too hard and no exercising, I’m ................. of shape.
i. I’ve got a bad pain ...................... my left leg.
j. cut down ............ smoking
k. get .............. a habit
l. lie .................. , please
m. go ................. a check – up
n. vaccine .............../................
o. lead................... addiction
p. stay ............. bed
q. Jenny often suffers ........ headaches
r. My grandma often complains ............. leg pains.
s. It’s only a small cut so I’ll put a plaster ..... it.
t. He was taken .......... hospital.
u. You can buy medicine .................. a chemist’s.
v. You must not leave home .................. few days.
w. My neighbour is disabled and has to move ................. wheelchair.
x. She is allergic ......... nuts.
y. You should wear sunglasses to protect your eyes ........ the sun.
Ćw. 2 Proszę uzupełnić nazwy ojawów









r _ _ n_ n_s_
c_ _g_
s_r_ t_ _ _a_
s__m_c_ a_h_
t_ _t_ _c_ _
h_ _d_ _h_
f_v_ _
h_ _ _ t _ _ p _ _ _ t _ _ _

Ćw 3 Proszę uzupełnić zdania wpisując jedno słowo w każdą lukę
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Mandy’s a ........................... . She can’t stop buying things in the shops.
It must be terrrible to be ........................ to drugs.
My dad’s a ........................... . He even goes into the office on Sundays!
Did you hear about the pop star who took an ....................... of drugs? He nearly died.
If you keep drinking so much alcohol you will become an ..................
Why do poeple think that ..................... is cool? Cigarettes are so unhealthy and disguisting.
Coffee can make you get .................. to it. You should limit it to two cups a day.
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